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Prcccclict by flic iàr. IV. S. V~rJ. .:. oit bth'.iff i U ' lJ>ets c(«ctd

Lu1kc Yi. 47, %3- Vho-ocver conicih tû e and lie2reth avîr anid dloetI thm, I will show
37ou to 'whom lic is like lie is like a lian lid buUtt a lîQu', and dii letl z:,s1 laitd tllc- fuud-
ation on a rock ;andt %rhen thec floWq aroN.e, the strearn i, vcvcsIvuuhat hstume al.d voatlti
not shalce it, fur il, mas iuuondet i xspcn a rock."

Let nie offer a faiv prefatory remarks unon the t t- tas 1 liope, inap-
poiIte to Mîy subjeci. Here our Lorcl lJi îself laya down the conditions of
spiritual success. If we ivould buil for eieriiity-

.- insust clig deep. None of your ý.iurely srcecrtlngtheories,
se cheap and so coinmnon ai11ng giddy souls, ivili do. It is z feattre of our
day ; Cecrybody inuist have ai theory about evcrytinge, ni> inatter how inr
ant ie person, or inscrutabie the subject. Wc îinay shorîly expcc areactioni
against th-is nîost unsatisfactory state of things. Sor e or Inter, men wvill
discover that raking the surface, ]îowvever îîeatly dloue, cznnot take the place
of a deep soul-scrutiny of truth. There lack nor. signs, 1 tlîink, already of
this liezlthy reaction. I see at the University of Hlarvard, IMass., four par
cent, alone of the uindergr.-dua.tes retii themselves as agnostics. Deep,
painful questioffingmnay lead some into ivhat Teiinyson pow.,erfi fly cails " Suni-

Iossguis ofdcut,"but. alpant nbelief should be r. thing despised of ail
gol meun nd pure woînn. The nature of nhan after ail demnnds a fouinda-
tion, more permanenczt than s.ud-rvsa rock, broad, fir!n, and solid-on rt
irhrlichi to, rest the wegtof iLts, at titues, trotibled existence. .And the émodl
God, wliu govi:rns ail things, is teacingj, and will teacli us, first by ltoin-g

leadings, 01 iet we ecessary, by ruin crashing after rîîin, te di- tili h
rock is found. Did ive constantly reinienîber thii; is fixed purpose, surely 1
wre could, say more trustfully-

ifl is well, tlto' faith and foria
B3e sundclred in the iilit of featr."


